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Highlights of the first phase (2018~ 2022) higher education intensive cultivation plan 

A summary of the achievement of the goals and highlights of the first phase (2018~2022 years) of 

the higher education intensive cultivation plan of our school are as follows: 

1. Implement teaching innovation and improve teaching quality:  

In terms of implementing teaching innovation and improving teaching quality, we will 

build students' basic abilities, adapt to industry needs, develop teachers' innovative and 

entrepreneurial teaching models, and enhance practical experience. Various subjects participated 

in competitions and obtained professional certificates with outstanding results. For example: 

alumni who graduated in 109 won the "Silver Medal" in the 2022 International Skills 

Competition (Health Care Category), the Nursing Department ranked 5th in the country as a 

nurse in the 111 Vocational College Entrance Examination, and the Catering Management 

Department And various awards including 100% passing rate in the 111th International Etiquette 

Class B Receptionist Certificate Examination of the Department of Surgery. In addition, through 

the promotion of innovative teaching models and the reward mechanism, teachers are assisted in 

setting up innovative teaching courses. Taking 111 as an example, a total of 31 teaching materials 

and teaching aids were awarded, and 18 groups of teachers were awarded, and the above results 

were used in course teaching. 

2. Develop school characteristics: 

In terms of developing school characteristics, our school actively cultivates technical 

and vocational talents through the three forces of industry, government and academia, jointly 

cultivates industry talents, and helps students find employment upon graduation. Our school 

promotes the Ministry of Education’s Five Specialty Wings Spreading Plan. The number of 

students receiving subsidies in the 107-111 school year is 72, 128, 145, 141 and 188, totaling 

676 students. The number of institutions participating in this project is 29 in the 107-111 

school year. 36, 47, 40 and 53 companies; the results are outstanding. Our school also 

received an award certificate from the Ministry of Education on December 22, 2019, which 

certified our school as one of the outstanding schools in the "Five Specialist Wings Spreading 

Plan". In response to the epidemic, international activities have been adjusted, including 

programs for foreign teachers to come to campus, live online real-time interactive English 

learning with foreign teachers, English training camps for basic nursing majors, English 

training camps for science and technology, etc., to enhance the international communication 

capabilities of teachers and students. 

 



3. Enhancing the publicity of higher education 

There are three focuses in this aspect. The first is the assistance mechanism to assist 

economically disadvantaged students. From 2010 to 2011, there were 23 projects including 

safe schooling and life guidance, with an average of 1,600 students benefiting each year. The 

school will continue to implement the program on the current basis and plans to increase the 

scope of subsidies and expand the amount of subsidies. After analyzing the implementation 

results in recent years, the academic performance of students who have received relevant 

tutoring and subsidy mechanisms has indeed improved. Secondly, based on the principle of 

"improving school running effectiveness and disclosing school running information", through 

school affairs research and self-responsibility, the school's school affairs management 

capabilities have been strengthened. The number of school affairs information disclosure 

items has increased year by year, and 40 items have been announced so far. Finally, in terms 

of strengthening the school's business management constitution, implement the internal 

control system and strengthen the operational constitution. During the implementation of the 

first phase of the Higher Education Deepening Plan, all five professional teaching units of 

our school completed self-evaluation and also passed the external evaluation of the Taiwan 

Evaluation Association. In the 111th academic year, our school accepted the evaluation of the 

junior college of the Ministry of Education and obtained the Excellent results in the 

administrative category. The overall school operation status was affirmed. 

4. Social responsibility 

The first phase, which lasts for five years, is supported by the higher education's plan to 

deepen the university's social responsibilities and complete the construction of the Holistic 

Education Resource Center. At the same time, it will integrate the Nursing Department's 

Elderly Health School on the Dalin Campus and the Elderly Care Department on the Chiayi 

Campus. Various community health promotion activities such as the long-term care center in 

Huai'en Building enable the school to implement the concept and spirit of life education. In 

this regard, from 107 to 111 years, it has been awarded the Ministry of Education's 

Outstanding Teachers of Life Education, Characteristic Schools and Administrative Personnel. 

Therefore, investment from the administrative side, teaching side and the whole school has 

achieved considerable results. 


